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Alva Pictures Gains Inspiration from Traditional Storytelling and Thomas Edison
Post Production Audio Team Led by Emmy-Nominated Sound Engineer, Corey Morgan
(New York, NY) January, 20, 2012 – Alva Pictures announced today the official launch of its
new website at ( www.alvapictures.com ). Alva Pictures is a television and film production
company based in Los Angeles and New York City.
Its name and inspiration derived from Thomas Alva Edison, Alva Pictures “was formed to share
human experiences”.
The company’s management team includes Founding Partner and Chief Sound Engineer,
Corey Morgan, who was nominated for a Primetime Emmy for Best Sound in 2008 for
documentary, Life After People.
Services offered include consultation on all genres of screen and stage projects, as well as
post production audio, including Foley, Dialog / Voiceover Editing, Audio Restoration, Sound
FX Design, Music Editing and Sound Mixing. Visit Alva Pictures online at (
www.alvapictures.com ).
“The prospect of touching human lives is very exciting. When you build something that's
creative in nature, it's really very enjoyable to know that somewhere – and you don't know
where and you don't know when, but somewhere – someone is being inspired or uplifted by
your work. If just one person's life is changed by our work, then we've done our job!,” said
Pericles John Lantz, Founder and Chairman of Alva Pictures.
About Alva Pictures Based in Los Angeles and New York City, Alva Pictures is a production
company that pays homage to Thomas Alva Edison – who, through invention, changed our
world and initiated the experience of media as we know it. The company offers consultation for
all genres of screen and stage projects, including all facets of post production for television and
film. Visit ( www.alvapictures.com ) or call (818) 527-ALVA to learn more.
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